
White’s Companion Tell 
y Saved Their Lives 
an Open Boat

s

rht Hours Without Food 
—While There's Life 
?here’s Hope.

K> TO NEW YORK.
e the Canadian Pacifie Tracks 
York to Detroit—From That 
cagoa New Air Line Will he

ily 7.—The Canadian Pacific 
lout completed arrangements 
ically create a new rail route 
| York and Chicago. This 
rived much attention in Chi
li heretofore has lacked con» 
i interested official positively 
that it was a fact, and gave 
[•tails :
>nte will be the Canadian 
licago to Detroit ; from De- 
rely new air line will be built 
e to Chicago ; a new line will 
from Detroit to Toledo and 
a junction with the Detroit- 
h. The Canadian Pacific 
b operate lines in the United 
new lines will be buÜt by 
nas syndicate and Richmond 
sets, amply backed by money 
anadian Pacific directors, 
not quite, enough subsidies 
[ted by different cities and 
tiild the line from Detroit, 
already been let for this 

Factors are bound to com- 
mow flies. In addition, the 
te has been authorized by the 
way committee to build the 
I Pacific road from Wood- 
lton to the Ijiagara river, 
panned by a new cantilever

poration will also build from 
lilton to Toronto, and secure 

from Tees-blet by building 
dine on Lake Huron. I 
all to be completed within a 
ides for everythin# except 
minai, which will be, unless 
Sons are declared off, the 
t Elevated Road. In effect, 
ill be a gigantic belt line 
to Chicago of such lines as 
& Western, Lackawanna, 
Rome, Watertown * Oe- 

•mNew York & Pennsyl- y 
d Terminal and others which jaj 
other connections. Mileage 

ased to these roads, enough
ready been made to guaran- 
urnings. With the maugn* 
w route the Canadian Pacific 
m the Atlantic its Pacifie 
learners.

y, which will refire oil fro® j 
Ï1 be operated this «Àacn

•Mm

;le with the sea.
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and the advancement of civilization.” This 
concluded the ceremonies attending the 
presentation and acceptance of the address. 
The Imperial party were then entertained 
at luncheon, served in the library.

E5TH0BLASM OF. TBK PSOPLZ. jfc _

BSWMS Persona who watched the Imperial and 
Imposing Ceremonies Attending the Royal progress through the oityto-day say 

end Acceptance that they noticed gleams of anxiety in pass-

■B IHfcsags
AnnflriH h» paiap and (Yinfidcnce The occa- sfonal “Ibotog " at the Prince'of "frnWbÿ 

people here and there in 
nothing compared with 
shown In the waving of handkerchiefs and 
showering of flowers on the royal party. 
At the Law Courts, where many of the up-, 
per classes reside, the street was carpeted 
Sth floral tributes, and generally along the 
line the Kaiser was even, more of a target 
for-flowers than British royalty. Nothing 
disturbed the order that reigned throughout

ing through the lines of guards, but so 
skillfully were the engines managed that 
their presence and active use did not spoil 
the procession or seriously interfere with the 
popular view of it. One of the odcupa 
of the carriage containing Sheriff Angus 
Harris fainted, and the horses bolted, 
plucky msn in the crowd ah 
animals, and Mrs. Harris, hei 
fainting condition from fright, rota lifted 
ont and taken to the residence of Col 
North. There restoratives were applied 
and She revived.

—

TEE KAISER AT GUILDHALL. ... The Kn
ow»: “ Y< CAPITAL NOTES.orders. Sir Win. Whitewny, in

conference with thqlnoble lord to-day. at 
which the provUtefls.of the bill for the 
appointment of'

— an intér
êt Lord 

had a
ment that may oome in handy." l 
ment finishes with three lines • “ Down
with despotism,” “Long live anarchy," 
“ The social revolution.” , .

CANADIAN NEWS.

CAPITAL NOTES.EUROPEAN GOSSIP. 5;
-r?

Deputy Minister Bargees Resigns— 
Canada's Debt—Continuation of 

Debate

Chief Engineer Perley Asked to Resign 
—Other Resignations Expected— 

His Statements in Evidence.

People Line the Streets to Witness 
tee Procession from Bucking

ham Palace.

practical Joke Played on the Managers 
of the German Exhibition in 

jl'^London-
the-„ out of the treaty 

reed to. The Com- 
ized next February, 
,nd Legislature has

te
Were. Ü1 > orgaj

Endeavoring to Hurry Up the Session p^d'tiTe hm*- 
Sunday Observance Proposal-

Movements of Behring's Sea Commis- 
sioners—A Very Lively Debate 

on toe Budget.

Developments In the Terte-MeGreevr 
Scandal-Civil service Officers 

in Trouble. *

The Imperial Visitors Weleomed by 
the Lord May». Aldermen

To-day’8 Procession to Gutldhall- 
Tronble Anticipated from the 

Anarchists-

Ottawa, July 9.-At the Privileges and 
this morn

ing, H. F. Perley, chief engineer 6f the 
Public Works department, was examined. 
He stated that Murphy’s story regarding 
the présentation of jewelry wai connect, and

a-agstmtesi:»*»
reported that Perky has tendered hiaresm- 
nation as chief engineer of the Publie 
Works department.

Los DOS, July 9.—There was a significant

AijsacsssiTe
don was received by the Emperor and Im
press and they presented an address. As

Elections’ committee
-

Becher Bay Perry Act—Victoria an® 
Saanich Railway- Shnswap and 

Oknnagon Line.

d,
pnty Minister of the Interior, has resigned. 
This step was taken as the outcome oE 
revelations in the Public Accounts commit
tee, oh Wednesday. It is net expected, 
however, that his resignation will be ac
cepted. . y

The net debt of Canada for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th was $233,000,000.

Thirty-tiro acts received the royal as
sent, to-day, among them the Becher Bay 
Ferry Act, the Victoria and Saanich R. R. 
bill and confirming the agreement between, 
the Sbuswsp and Okanagon and Canadian 
Pacific railways. % I

The budget debate occupied the attea- 
tion of the House to day. Messrs. McDon
ald (Huron), and Clark Wallace were the 
chief speakers.

Four Canadian Militia officers have just 
written the examination papers for com
missions offered in the regular army.

It is stated authoritatively there will be 
no railway subsidies this year owing to the 
lag* remission of taxation:

The Tarte investigation v
A HANDSOM1 casket. pied> j,, identifying Nick Connolly-»

The casket containing the civic address tetter. In the letter to Murphy be said : 
to the Kaiser to a gorgeous pro- “The Government will call for tenders for duct of Tk art. of tie goldsmith British Columbia you had better see one of
and jeweler. The whole frame work is of your uncles about it.
18 karat gold. It is richly decked with N.cholaS Connolly saidit was curiomary 
enamel, rod precioua stones and various to speak of Thomas McGreevyras Uncle
oSm™ ^gi^^Atoîd 1̂ griffinsXy^ W Tarte, “ But it seems you had two- 

the arms of.^ndo“- , TheeyesJfthe Murphy urad to epeM,

■, about Messrs. Baker and Shakes- 
. Connolly said my brother 
truly. They were perfect 
lev were very anxious, with

mThe Healy Regstta—tiurden Party at 
1 Marlboro’ House In Hotter of the 

Emperor-
Presentation 

of the
m
mm

smmn iüssh
m,. r.i., .u»iM.r,v ». St L—m? ... u ™

iuSiBSaipa 2a&'
pmg!
ais, but I declined te receive it. He Prince of Wales Stakes was won by j troops and volunteers marching towards

ssIm"1 -T" -"-1 - ssaaissi
mnsne there. Toçet nd of him J^I  ̂ $K

for my wife. if™ ^days LoNDOH, July 9.—Tbe ladies’ lawn tenuis crowded state of the streets, hoars before

the matter, rand regretted I Cuales. *t Daptefs Jewels. lively toonght to a riandstill by the people
______ tetfluirï «y s-fàte «r; •
did not paid cash, but simply gave m^I clerk, confessed to-daythat he was instrn jess pressnrè than that
OÜ, due August 31st next.” Perky’s evi- mental in stealing the Countess of Dudley's -<>1^ cbarge. Whüe this early crowding 
dence was unsatisfactory. It was intended jewels at Euston station four years ago. M il- in pr0greaS| the Emperor, as usual, be-

æSÈtiiKSiiseSAS:
-ti’ïrti.’-ibb a,. œfeMgsîïAàtüÿ.:
Gironard moved that the committee on kinson was remanded ijx order to enable the Queen's Westminster volunteers on theUwn 
Privilege» and Elections be permitted to police to make furthef inquiries into tile at Buckingham. Palace. He wore a light 
ait while the House is in session, in order nàse. 1 ■ 1 blue Pruteian Aiform. After the review
to hasten the investigation of the Tarte- ------ he took breakfast and then visited
MoGreevv eoandeî. Italian-American ExDesllIon. ; l iSSMi ■*Æ3ar

igpîBæ
It is «ported, to-night, that_A. M. Bor-

andA PRACTICAL JOKE.
Londok, July 9.-Some practjeel joker

played a cruel
Germau Exhibition, to-day. At O o-etodk 
in the rooming; Wti%%
received a telegram, reading—“His Im- 

ial Majesty arrives at tile exhibition at 
Prepare. (Signed) Von Saaseu-

bach.” Mr. Whitely’s wildest hopes befog canadien History Omrallter.
thus ueexpectedly confirmed, he set to Moktkkal, July 9.—The Dominion eom- 
work, with the aid of a whole brigade of mittee Canadian history will meet at 
district managers, scouring London to find Toronto in the middle of Jnly. The pur- 
members of the exhibition, committees, pee 0f the committee is to devise and to 
The telegraph was also kept busy in the further a plan that will result in the pro
same pursuit. By eleven o’clock the mem- duction of a text book of Canadian history 
[brnof the Berlin honorary committee had snitable for the use of schools throughout 
beep found and had responded to the ur- the Dominion. The various provîntes are 
Eent call, and the London Geftnan Com- represented on tile Dominion, 
mittee made their appearance about noon, follows : Ontario, Hon. G. W. Boss ; <jue- 
All were in full evening drew and appro- bee, Rev. Principal Verrean ; Nova Scotia, 
Eridily nervous. The bands were massed Rev. D. Allison ; Prince Edward Island,
near the main entrance and the attendants, Principal McSwafo ; Manitoba, RSv. Geo.
who had been smartened up as much as Bryce ; British Colombia, member elected, 
possible on such short notice, were in read!- but name not reported.
ness to do tbeïonors in a style befitting the , ■ _____
great occasion, and to start a wave of en- Hehrlugs Bee Cmmlsstomevs.
thusiasm as soon as the Kaiser hove in Ottawa, July 9.—Dr. Dawson and Sir 
sight. The council of the exhibition had, Baden Powell, British commission
er! the meantime, prepared an erB_ will leave for Behring’s Sea, to-ihorrow,nsEgsajr arasr-m-c? sæ

gi.'giL’Sa'tfs.aVLf se-L sssssseffiis;
roaLb“4^m.lVh4sXtLd£if -the=ommi,,fone„ axpeçt fa be away 
the author of the^bogn, telegram can be about three mouth»,
found there will be no lack of complaints to ___,„a— Trade.
press his proeeoution. Ce“‘L,mb® \
jLgjgg* h Kingston, July 9.-John Kirkland,

lumberer,- of British Columbia, is heie. He 
says the war in Chili has bad a damaging 
effect on , the lumber business on the 
Pacific Geest. The sate of lumber toChili 
baa fallen off greatly, more lumber was ex
ported to that country than -any other

the crowd was a 
the enthusiasm1
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M the^mperial arms is of diamonds. When

.................... athe casket to the
Connoltii ÉKNtiiî RlGAftA.

The final races wire rowed today, at 
^■Henley.- In the final heat the Grand
L Challlenge Cup, the Leafiders beat Ixmdon,
r- and for the Visitors’ Cup, Trinity beat
V Brasem>se..,4«¥^BpMMiiM11 ston for the Wyfold Cup, and Ra-Uiol ^1 

Eton for the Ladies’, 
hill and Guv-NfotontBii* Wmm 
FletcE&M -
Cup, the T6*»|a Wwt.wk^k1 
earris^MliBMMWWW

scratriiedfor the Bianxinds, i
Mieholls rowed over the course. wad re

TES ROYAL GARDEN >ARTY. drowned.

w£lS£C,£™S»~Pç>'
Kaiser, was a most brilliant affair. The 
gardens were dotted with teuta and splen
did uniforms. The beautiful women, and 
flowers and plante in Moras, pra«roted » 
fairyland spectacle. The .hands;
Grenadier Guards and the Prussian Itoys!
Dragoons furnished the mus». ®e_Kaiaer 
and Kaiserine, the Piiaoess of Wales, tbe 
Duke and Duchess of Edinburg; the "Duke 
and Duchess of CoananJ», ^Prince 
and Princess Christian, tie Duchera 
of Albany, the Duke and Doteras 
of Foe ta, (Italian royal family), the Duke
LtStmk^he^e^rov^ London, My9;-The 

houses, and many of the diplomatic -corps pers are enthnsiaetic over the refusal «f the 
Hwere present. The occision was enjoyed French operatic singers to take part,in the 

ii by the Kaiser, with more evident gala performance in honor of the Kaiser and
*wt£ Tbs «.a.

while the Prince of Wales escorted the Km- height of.patriotsin, and the performers are 
Ipress. The Kaiser had a genial word for promised the esteem of their countrymen as
^Queen^ Victoria, who was* pTerant wore . ^
black dress, with lace shawl and white bon- S,™ "^‘ (1. the other hand-, the
net, trimmed with small feathers. As soon feeling is somewhat alleviated
as the Queen arrived the assemblage op^nen Permanent relaxation of the Alsace-out, forming an avenue, through wbidhtbe dL^G^rawmort regulates, though even 
Queen walked toward the Prince and Pnn- tfais ^ ™irace fa interpreted aa evi- 
cessof Waks, who were advancing tomeet . ^ tl]at8 Germany feels entirely
her. The Kaiser, who assisted the Qneen fymre. now that the triple alliance
to alight from to wrmge aocnm^ed' hM been renewed, and is indifferent 
her to a seat. AfWf Wreshmeots, the Am attitude of France,
perial and royal personages strolled through This evening the Kaiser-and Kaiserine 
the grounds. The .Queen returned to dincd wjth L^r(1 Londonderry and a dis- 
Wfodsor at 7:30. tinguished company, at Lord Londonderry's

AN INFLAMMATORY DOCUMENT. residence fo Park Lane. It is said that the
The police .re nifle nervous over what îordfoipTlitle,

ESisgBSJfa-slaaSYJiSpjSS
IriXt^d bv toe ^rar^». ‘ of Thfooneert at Albert H.U, after the
an anarchist placard,^ttoutends of copies of dinner, was a grand affair, rod wasratteud-

nti on the walls, given ont ed by an audience nojess brilliant than that 
in the streets or thrust into dwellings and at Covent Garden, on Wednesday evening.
ILra alirava Z^ attr«tfo7 auction The Kaiser »nd the Kaiserine,the Prince and
intfoleto identify the distributer. The °^tme^«irete
leaflet began with the exclamation : “The royal family were present levee dress 
GermanEmperor, damn him and the ^iSgworn, a g«"dof honor

LLs f>heer ” It troee the entrance to the hall The Kaiser, the flunkeys who ^ ?„1oval .nbieote Prince and other royalties rode in state to
are engsgedfo'celebrating foe coming of the hall, and were loudly applauded 
the German L^ro^d8 strange enogngh even greater vigor than on thç prevmn. 
the very peopkwho exclaim against toe " the* Kalte^ Dur^g"^^
norop, andithe foreign workmen xk» »» aw^ hfll while"thT^rowd was
here to esrn a crust of bread,.wiU™* „t m entbneiaem, some of them
lived'"^1 hte life'’fo“.pkn.tour upon the ?^ht ^dh-bfolffo8 a'^ked"elp^and 
fruits of the sweat a6d *bIood of the wor< fookmg gÿ V E Æ

riLTfSrS ,ïa."S,5y^ JeS-aa
would shoot them down Uke dogs, and stop ^o^p^mau^wtoWMjntbe^o- 
the cries of hunger with bullets and hayo- Aî and trv to hurrah, but as he
nets: this tee msn whom London trade f^^P^^toague^round the word, 
unionists will throng to cheer and ““J””?*.* gi-vcrv^g “viveL’Empereur.'’ 
applaud together with their own wall vfolent, but evidently

^»ft, or the del» of infamy. The virtims . , troop, from Aldershot arrived me Sewr.aaaiB»* Treablr. '
^ Vhte tyrant, the p«r workmendrn^to ^^Mon^teûevenfog, ufo went into London, July 9-Lord Salisbury re- 

teev'h'ave stock up for thefo rights, are camp, to remain until after Satnrteiy s re- œntly msd*complaint to the French For- 
treated by Englishmen with contumely. Is diew. The city is a mate Midland decor- ^ office with regard to prohibiting 
it*t tinm that thie was changed? We “ti0”'& fo°iT thefisb.rmen of Newfoundland from »1-
anarehists tell you to greet tbe foreign summnded, to- ling bait to Americans. Mr. Ribat, the
toiler as a brother, bat to remove the Bu=kingham u^seTthe Kaiser. French Foreign Minister, in reply admitted

. tyrant with groans “d w“e d fe u cEd  ̂™td tee plaudits of that the French admiral commanding on

srjLXe,1 981 ed fo the models and te, I^^ETtS irewhere he v* 
of the new we 
Leaving then

r‘Mtee honor of esec
ilf America. The 

rogrees made by iohhpriv

Ampt-

Simcok, Ont, July

ua ,
-;,4 n- ltlon. “r- ; Deputy Min

1
iitorder^conduct?4 When the sahHt wo Jdcost *500 to come to Ottawas,

•ide who^w^ aeated the Prfocese, a clerks fo the Interior Department, have, 
diatinltfo hretile recentton; the cheers been suspended for irregularitiro ronneeteAc 
beinv faint as comoared with the jeers and with office work. Henry certified to 
“Wing!” CTnfoce looked’ straight ^«rAxtira Work fo

cheered the Duke of Connaught It should --------------—------------

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Walesaad other membèrs of thé Englite ■■■■■■■
royal family preceded the Kaiser by fully 
an hour, in order to let the Kaiser and 
Kaiserine be the main figures fo the 
quent progress. The Kaiser wore o 
decorations, and , ■■■
with a mechanical and very frequent salute.
In the city proper, tee crowds were so dense 

numerous accidents occurred. Many 
fainted in the crust* and the ambulance

SisSfl
kilted Scottish regiment in Toronto. The
minister v.— :   1." « ’ . ,

The budget debate was eonttoued to-day
^*SSSJ$L58is55F
setting forth the -
""mroe foîîowêi^^fa«7 IfoeliMt boute 

of the session. Hon. Mr. Laurier tearged 
the Government with breach of faith. As 
it was understood there would be n6 amend
ment to Cartwright’s motion the debste was 
characterized by great acerbity, and will 
lead to much ill feeling.

use of an ord,
,OD J

™ CÆK, Saftiva
• - ** - ’ Life Gnards and

and :

THE KAISER’S VISIT.

Concert at Albert Hail In Honor 
of Their Imperial 

Majesties.

Üfep
It was a bloody anlra fierce fig 

Pritchard ont-generaUed and oat-fo, _

test, the toads of the men king ucoo 
and wrestling befog permitted.

Te Dax . Freeeaslon.
London, July 9—Workmen have been 

busy aU night decorating the routes for to
day’s procès don with flags and festoon a 
Troops will line the whole route, and access 
from side streets will be guarded by cavalry. 
The war office expects 16,600 volunteers 
and 6,500 regulars at the Wimbledon re
view on Saturday The massing of the 
brigades will begin at noon, and at 3:30 
troops will be drawn up to greet the Kaiser.

*bat Bledby. his
i wearing white wigs. The

SSSTfttf'SS
aes of Grenadier Gnards and

axsrsrxr&
^aarier, within and without 

the city boundaries peals of bells from 
the church steeples announced to the 
excited masses that the Imperial pageant 
had started through. There were great 
crowds at every point. The real density of 
the masses of spectator, began -at Channg 
Cross and about tee streets m that vicinity.
Pall Mall, Trafalgar Square, Whitehall,
Northumberland avenue, Goekshuret, and 
Haymarket were packed as far as the eye 
could sec. Up the Strand the decorations
ZLTiLhîL^wratettW^ The state ball at Buckingham palace, this 
£££3'‘teetr^pk,- Iverv “Id te^'e ealace^has’ever wfonrateA

samTOgSKS' SS535SSS
*tiSlss«s«a
choral society. The Kaiser wore tee uni- almost every nationality uemg map y toria'B view, are under a cloud. The list of

Mount Teeevles LeahtoK Badlv. formof a British admiral. The Kaiserine wmxioiraD to monmaALL. invitations was submitted to and care -------------------------aSstiS.tittSM' ».ï*. -jsîtiSMrjes.’SS: r«ss xx.'stJFi#;-
b-m~bu a. U a. a—' %£*££££■tSSTS^- SS6PS5fc»%$5s rSLÏKEwan a-ra-

r,. .... V....I" TUQuJ^. gSSWL BS? Atâl a aVknt Sw,™.. name!
Paris, July 9.—The court of appeal has was occupied by the Imperial and Royal ' " f gntdldhall stood Lmd Mayor costumes, present a spectacle of brdliancy Thompson, at Enniskillen, was

sUSe-iEES EXH-mxE:
BSc-Sl 3""-t 'l£-7a^ 56 BSgr-EHï:aunulliog the decree, the oourt holds that were under discussion, Laboachere pro- his Imperial tiwOiL of sovereign, sad th^t she made it a lover, committed tbe crime. Thompsons

the'vessels were ordered by the Balmaceda ^g^gt Lord Salisbury’s attitude to- c!ared*l^tthe f“>xT2^t^nh0/ M^tv^and labor of pride as weU as lore to do this opposition to the intimacy of.'the couple ia^

a#??»8» sgSsfsg gsgsase

ment was no party, and of tee Tnrntog towards the Empress, tamed anon a aistmgnisnea gainermg.
terms of which it was unaware. The en- yk. Recorder, still reading from tbe ad- 
ten te wa. not hoetile to my-,power. Eng- drees, specially welcomed her, and expimeed 
land’s sympathy and influence would he the hearty appreciation of the people of 
with the powers keepiag the peach, and London and England of her presence in 
against those breaking it, while England s their ^dst. The address concluded with 
fotoreste would be chiefly consulted if any a prayer that, their majesties might be long 
consort waa made necessary to meet nnfore- apared to rato over a prosperous, united
seen events. tfeT S “ti<m * h-appy ^i^id mld^tot!

enamelled and decorated wi^ precious 

stones, which was then formally presented 
ftb the Iptieer end Kaiserme. . ^ „

bered not only as a noble cl

tiee to the earnestoees and honesty of Ins 
intentions. His aim was, above all, to 
maintain peace, for pe.eealone ran give the 

necessary for the healthy aevel-

Grand fal car
t

u

The Populace Wild with Enthusiasm 
-The City a Mass of Flaira and

Beeeratione. #■■■
. Census ef England an* Wtelee

London, June 10—The rwmlt of tee

KeIi

EiBsi
over the previous census.

"7Ç to the huzzas

t BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
___ that

gandewn Parti 1
London, Jnly 10—This 

of the Sundown SecoiTO S
the first* day

mEn Ulan Crep Pswpecls.
Moscow,.July 8.—Official reports show 

teat spring wheat promises a good harvest, 
which wifl compensate for thé deficient 
yield in winter wheat.

BALL. Xthe for the EoUpse-- 
Stakes of 10,000 sovereigns, the second!
tton of°ihe wimf^five bunded sovereigns, 

and the third, one hundred sovereigns out 
of the stakes, for three and-four year olds.

EEï'i5,s'Æ",'*5d-

The race of the day 1; The Albert Hall Concert. m
8—The floods eaused bysadr-i'S U s

much damage to property.
$were

Vie-I iM
f.

tory.

Rv-

i

8
I k

London, July 10—Mr. Paternoeter, w - 
delegate of tee Seamen’s Uhioo, who had 
been sent to Denmark to organize a bran*» 
of the union to that country, was reoentiy
ea^SbvtoXMtik^ertdr5:

Complaint was ignored’ 
Mr. Paternoeter is new about to» 
return to Denmark and court arrête'and i
•**
throughout the world to aubecribe funds 

Denmark".

Baring Brothers was held yesterday. 
Francis-Bming, who prraidad, said that 
thanks to the generous help of the share-, 
holders by snbmribing capital, tee com- 
puny retained nearly the wnole of the com- 
mereial credit and business of ths old firm. 
The American customers had continued 
their accounts almost without exception 
and the accounts with foreign governments 
andthe great mass of dividend accounts 
were also retnrned. He then presented the 
balance sheet which, he said, showed that 
they were doing a good business, though 
the actual results could not be shown until 
December. The figures wire very small 
compared with the old firm’s account, the 
acceptances amounting to Only *3,256,000, 
against ths old firm’s *20,000,000, but all is 
sound business.

with

MURDERED BY A MA5IAC

A Female Inmate of tee Steektos Asylum 
Choked to Death.

Stockton,Cal., July 1—A horribleeriite 
was committed at the tosa;e asylfim .here, 

morning. One woman patient choked 
another to death. Two women, Mrs. Elira

SBtaerSwS/sS:
Mxr-wasrssffi;

HïaJ±r‘*S‘ 
îdËsïîàïe"1- “• d“*

Tbe ---------- - - -------- . - - ■

Ottawa, Jnly 10. — Sir Geo. Baden- 
Powell and Dr. Dawaon, the Britbh Corn- 

Sea, left for the 
They will be ran-

I
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glavla Talks Abonl Sullivan.
London, July 16—Your correspondent 

met Frank Slnvto elbowing hie way 
through the throng fo the Strand, to-day, 
after the great procession fo honor of the 
German Emperor. Slavin wae exulting over 
tbe fact that he had juet floored four 
fellows who were attempting to ply their 
trade as pickpockets to the crowd. When 
asked what he thought of theRauer, Slavin 
remarked eritieally teethe wa. a smell- 
boned man, but l<»ked gritty. In these 
respects he differed from Sullivan, who was 
bigVboned, but without grit. Slsvin addled 
that be would quickly prove tee truth of 
this statement if SuBfoan would rive him a 
chance. “ There is £27,000 laid on me 
here,” said Slarfo. “Sullivan in a swag
gering bully, fond of low company, and 
naturally following their ways.”
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Washington Cmr, July 9—A letter ha» 
been received at the Government office here 
rom a man at Norfolk, Va., who state, that 

one Captafo Annot has been engaged at 
Norfolk fo shipping men for a treasure btot 
fo Mexican watere. The writer wae in
formed that Annot has shipped ov<r 200- 
men, and is ^retly taking large quantities.
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Behring 
Pacifie coast, last night, 
veyed to tea Sea Te I 
which has been chartered by the British 
Government for that purpose.
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